
James Honeyman is putting the emphasis on the performance when MK Dons Ladies play 

Lowestoft Town Ladies in the South East Division One. 

 

The Dons travel to play Lowestoft Town Ladies at Crown Meadow in the league this Sunday 

afternoon- kick-off 2pm. 

 

Honeyman said: “We’ve lost one game since September and that was in the cup, we should 

be confident going into every game at the moment. 

 

“But I don’t think our performance in the last two games was good enough, we were lucky to 

get a point at Actonians, and against Hemel Hempstead Town Ladies we could have been 2-

0 down and in for a difficult game.” 

 

In their last game, the Dons successfully bettered last season’s performance in the SSE 

Women's FA Cup by beating Hemel Ladies 3-1 at Willen Road to progress to round 2 of the 

tournament. Despite the scoreline, the side and Honeyman were disappointed by their 

performance, dubbing it the side’s “worst performance of the year.” 

 

Honeyman explained: “I’m looking for a bit of a bounce back from the Ladies after the Hemel 

game, as well as a bounce back in training just to get back on track. 

 

“It sounds silly to say that, when we have won eight of our last ten, drawn one and lost one, 

but we need make sure all those silly bits don’t creep in and cause complacency.” 

 

Lowestoft Town Ladies are coming off a victory in the cup too, the Suffolk FA Women’s Cup, 

having beat Bungay Town 4-0 at Crown Meadow, but prior to that suffered a heartbreaking 

exit in the SSE Women's FA Cup, going out on penalties to Norwich City Ladies. 

 

As for league form, the Dons are unbeaten in five league games, picking up four wins, while 

their opponents Lowestoft Town Ladies are in worse form, losing their last 4 league games. 

The recent form has left Lowestoft Town Ladies sitting just above the bottom in eleventh, 

whereas the Dons currently find themselves in third. 

 

The Dons can go level on points with AFC Wimbledon Ladies, who currently sit in second, if 

they achieve victory and AFC Wimbledon Ladies lose away to Norwich City Ladies on 

Sunday. 


